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IIASIII. TO.MSM.

Many rh-l- i paiiilcs st ctiiini-rvit- o
Ilia reut nilvantnt'o uf (lie community
liy Ilia rcli'iilidii o( their major nnrllim
In (lie IiiiiiiU of lieiri tin continus Hie
oicnillnii ol (he family fiimU in

IIik Kiuno cIihiiiicIh proviotiHly
(ollowuil. 'flu-r- in in llila uiul'iillilt'illy
an tiloiiii-n- t cl Hindi eromniik' atrenulli,
The iimni'iiHo Ymiilttrluilll proiHirlv Iihh
wen kept intucl, lint In the liaiulu ol
tlioao wiio control It, or much of it, lias
Im'coiiio bluHHinit to the romiiiimily .

Hi'imlor Ktntilorir entuto ii luting
niuiiiiL'.Hl, thanks to lilt foruiimiiifiit, In
much the Mime way. ami this in alao
true to Brent exlniil of the propel ty of
the Into W, b. I.auu. oumlay Uregonutn.

It ii In Ihoco coiiiitric where cnpitnl
Ih inoHt coiicciitraUxl, that wiiuoh are
hiuheMt ninl the iieccHBiirlfg of life
chi'apeat ami iiioxt ahumhiiit.
Only aa wealth livcomca cuiirrntrutcd,
can nature be iiilijtiiruti'il and ita lortca
made Riilmorviciit to civilization. I'nlil
capital, throiiL'h iniu'liinery, liarnuiwt'i
aleam, electricity, and itravitatioii, and
exinipu mini from the mcHj(y of com
alairij toil to procure milnintciiee, hie
ninnily atnnda atill or rctrocnules. Kail-road-

tulcKrapha, fleet, cilicH, libra-ric-

miiHCUiiiH, lltiivrniliis catliutlnilH,
hoHpitala all the ((rent enterpriaea that
exalt mid euibelliHli exigence and
ameliorutu the condiliona ol human life

corjio from the conception of money in
the handa of the few. The social
malady ia grave and menaciiiK, hut the
(lifeline ia not to danueroiia aa the doc-
tors ami thedruua. 'I he political quack,
with their nruiiirilla and idaatitra and
pi In, are trectiiiir the symptoms iiiMlrjd
01 iiie compiHim. J lie iree couiuuu 01

tilver, the increiiHO of the per cuiita,
the restriction of Immigration, the
Australian ballot, and rimililiud aullraut
iniflit all be accomplished without

the aliuhteat amelioration of the
condition of the great iiuumch of (he
watte workers of the 1'niled Statu.

John J. Ingallt,
Iloth Iiigulls and the. Oregoninn ex-

press the old ijuasi-tor- y sentiments that
were personified In Alexander Hamilton.
Harvey Scott ia at heart not a democrat
but an aristi-crat- . He helieves aa did
Hamilton, Washington's secretary of
the treasury, in government by an
oligarchy, in a ttmnij government,

and it ia a pet doctrine of this
school of American statesmen, the
masses cannot be I run led with the gov-

ernment of themselves.
It is this tendency to centralization of

power that lias tlinnictcried the repub
lican parly ever since it gained control
of the helm of the stato.' Horn from an
emergency, negro slavery, the republi-
can pnrly used its grand opportunity to

advance the oligarchic piiueiples of
Hamilton, The protective InrilT, carpet-
bag government in the South after the
war, the enormous railroad land grants,
the special privileges to national banks
and the federal election law were all
measures concocted through the heritage
of toryism in the parly calling itself re-

publican.
It is a great wonder that the masses

were kept eo long in a hypnotic sleep
by the republican politicians, but it is
n .it surprising that when they had
shaken oil' their lethargy, they cast a
million votes for a presidential candidate
who stood on a platform whose main
plunks were flat money, government

warehouses, and absolute ownership of

riilroads by the national government,
extreme ideas which, if as fully reali.od
as expressed in the platform, would
land us in socialism, and socialism ia

Irislile to JefTursonlau democracy.
What the American people need is

not more government interference, but
lent. We, tin) plain people, who do the
drudgery of the fluid and of the shop,
want to be let alone. We want, for

instance, the privilege of selling the
products of our toil in the market
whore we can get the highest price,
without interference by a protective
tarill', and we ask that congress
place a tarill' of $1000 per capita on
overy new immigrant.

It would bo a waste of energy to show

the absurdity of the economic doctrines
expressed In the uhova quotations, and
the ruinous circumstances that would
ultimately follow were they to become
our settled policy. They are contrary
to the fundamental doctrines of political
economy and to justice, That state is the
strongest and the happiest where the
blessings of life are approximately
equally dilluseJ. France, with her
millions of small property owners, is

the wealthiest and (lie most prosperous
n ition on the continent of Kurope.

Kit nest Seyd, tho Kngliuul banker,
who, now ho is tleml, is licensed ol hav-

ing bribed congress to puss the act
ileiiiuiieti.iiiij silver in 187:1, it npiicara
was not in tho Cniteil States ut all for
17 years prior to its nassaiju. A letter
written by his two souk, Krnest and
Itichanl, dated September 111, IS!):), was
published in tho N. Y. livening J'ott,
September 20th, in which they make tho
statement that their rather was never in
this country utter 18oli. They add, in
reference to tho report that lie helped to
secure the passive of tho bill: 'Tho
statement is the more absurd as he was
tho first to take up tho causn of silver
in F.nejatid nainst the revailiiK doc-

trines here, and remained a consistent
supporter of silver, as his numerous
works on the subject will show." Not-

withstanding: a Mr. Luekenbaclt, a Den-

ver reforuiur.not long ano iniido allidnvit
that the late Krnest Seyd told him in
London that he went to America in the
winter of 1872-1- with $500,000. "saw the
committees of the house and senate aud
paid the mopey and stayed in America"
until lie knew the ineustito was
And yet before this momentous trip
which no one but this Denver man
knows anything about, the pasiao
of the measure had been assured, as tho
house had passed it several months
bsfore, and the senate was ready to pass
it unanimously, having- panned much tiiu
tame bill in 1S71.

Axotiieb Indiana editor will soon
go to bis toward. The favored indi-
vidual is the Hon. Luther Short, editor
of the poorest democratic paper in tl e
state tlie Franklin Democrat. He h s
been sppointed consul-genera- l o( tiie
United Slates toCoiiataniiiople. .1 mler-to- n

Democrat. The sublime l'orle
could stomach Sal Iltrsch and Dave

MUTUAL I.OAM SO BASKS.

The Issuance by the banks of Now

Yoik and Chicago of dealing house
certificates aggregating many millions
uf dollars, which pass current among

them aa money, has opened the eyes of
busines men to tho practicability of
the almost unlimited extension of this
system. Thesnclearing house certificates
suggest to them a currency Issued
by themselves to themselves jointly
regardless of the gold or silver there
may or not lie In the vaults of bank or
of 1'iilleJ Stales and in
Chicago an association is being formed

for that put pose.
Such cooperative banking organic

tiom ran be formed In every community
by its men of means, whether their
calling be merchandising, farming,

or preaching. A man with a $2000
farm need not bo debarred. Tho great
success of the local building and loan

associations In Philadelphia, St. Paul

and other citiel, are assurance that co

operative projects of such nature in

creaso the wealth of those who enter
into them by conserving their resources-I-

cooperation, or, to express the
same idea more tensely, In "corporation"
there is strength.

In cities like Oregon City or Salem or
Kugenu there is more than wealth
enough to form a mutual bunking us-- o

elation with a capital of $100,000, with
pnvilege of Increase up to a certain
limit as stockholders increase. To pre
vent counterfeiting, the certificates
issued should be printed similar to the
nallonel bank notes, ami should be
signed by the president and secretary
of the local association before being

issued to a member.
If Parmer Drown bus a farm worth

$2000, he can borrow on it from a money

lender from $500 to $700. Give him
and the city man of ull'airs, if they join
the association, tho same privilege, viz.
to receive certificates, ut one or two

percent, interest to pay ofllce expenses,
to tho amount of h of the value
of their unencumbered property, tho
same to be redeemed in coin or its
equivalent at the end of five yenrs
Parmer Hiowu would receive $00 in
$1, , $20 or $100 bills, to suit his con
venience. Ho could buy for them what
he wanted at tho dry goods store or the
hardware dealers, who were members
of tho association.

It Is very evident that the storekeepers
would be in the bouillon unless they, in
turn, could pay their bills in Portland
or Sail Francisco with Former Brown's
certificates. The mutual banking asso
ciation of Oregon City or Salem and
those of Portland or San Francisco
should therefore of necessity be en rn
port, ollierwlso business with such a
medium would bo impossible. The
officers of an association would have to
be placed under bonds and its business
conducted w ith more care than that of
many of the suspended or collapsed
banks. Under proper business ineth ids,
with good judgment, such institutions
could be prosperoujly established in
every communl'y of the country and be

sounder than even many national banks.
Modifications might bo necessary as
experience would suggest them, but
notwithstanding, the New York and
Chicago bankers have blazed the way

for us out of the woods. This method
of financo is superior to tho
Bystem advocated by the people's party,
would give us a plentiful, safe circu-

lating medium, and would allay once
for all the tiresome political wrangle
over gold and silver.

Farmer Drown would not be prevented,
under this Bystem, from lending his
$o00 at 20 per cent . per annum if l.e
could titid money-nungr- fellowmen who
would give him that much in interest
and "shavcH," nor, on the other hand,
would it prevent him from being sold
out by tho sheriff if, at tho end of live

years, he failed to redeem his paper (if

its holders bo desired) which would bo a
first and perpetual mortgage on his
land until cancelled.

TIPI'LIXU AND UKIIKDm:

Dit. Charles Fore, a woll known au-

thority on nervous and mental diseases,
says that these disordors are increasinif
at a terrible rate in France and attributes
the fact to the increase of ;,

ubsinthu-drinkin- ami bars (saloons
There was scarcely such a tbiiiK as a
bar 23 years ago, he Bays, but now they
nre all over the town, and uIwiivb
crowded, ltars and low eating-house-

where alcoholic drink is sold, with or
without food, are the centers of resort
for small tradesmen, cabmen, cooks,

artisans and so on, who want to get tips
for sporting speculations Dr. Fere
attributes to drink the increase of spine
and brain tliseases in young children.
It is well known that drunkenness in the
long run leads to depopulation. The
children of drunkards are deformed, or
idiots, or violently impulsive, and are
destined to swell the ranks of thu army
of crime. Dr. Fere noticed the num-

ber of infants thus Buffering from the
sins of their patents in the north of

France, w hich has a laruo percentage of

drunken women. To show tho elloct
of alcohol on embryonic life, he exposed
ben's eggs, during the period of incll
balion, to tho fumes of alcohol. Some
were thus treated during 20 and some
during 4S hours. He observed that this
delayed the growth of the chick in the
shell, and occasioned many monstrosi-

ties. One clutch of eggs was kep. under
alcoholic I nine for 100 hours. At the
end of thut time thu germ was not as

much developed as it would have been
after 21) hours of hatching under the
ordinary conditions. The doctor con-

cludes from this that the children of

drunken parents are at the tion of bitth
less developed than those of sober
parents, and that theie are positive i

arrests of development In many
direct ions.

Cakkkcl estimates place the F.uropcan
short a (,'e of bops at about 400,000 centals,
ilules the past week at Salem have been
at from ltl to Hi1) cents.

Tho formula of Ayer's Sarsaparilla is
well known to the medical profession,
and universally approved. The reputa-
tion of the linn guarantees excellence
and uniformity in tho medicine, and the
world's experience for nearly hall a cen-
tury has fully demonstrated its value

Thompson, they were Oregonians, but Tint Famoi s Sea Wkku Hkmkkv is
there is great fear that his irorge will "till in the front. Scores have Iwen
rise

'

rut" ''-- rihl in "nJ m"H'at sight of the poorest editor the town'
testifv to its success as a cure for rheu- -

lloosier state can produce- - n.atism. All who sutler should nive it
a fair trial ; Sold by Thayer A Ai.hem,

Docglas connty has net debt of;'a'n Kl and i K. Hakorkaves, lien.
1172,000, whieb ia several dollars in A)"'", So,ltn '"'"n St.
excess of the constitutional limit. Ripins Tabules cure biliotwae.

America's Great Danger

M MUSH COMMEHUftr.

SuIJ an eminent English scientist recently i
" The danger that confronts the great Ameri
can people is not tba possible dop-tio- n

of a wrong financial policy for the
nation, or tba spread of socialism, or the
itiurvaae of corruption among publio men.
All these are bad enough, to be lure, but
titer are as nothing compared to the terrible
national disease! had almost said national
crime of overwork. The mad null for
wealth is let at a killing pace, and thousands
full by the way every year,

You art likely to be one of the victim I

How do we know? Because It is the excep-
tion to find a man or woman of adult age In
perfect health. Nervous Disorder! are
spreading with fearful rapidity. Among the
symptoms, are Backache, Biliousness, Cold
Hands and Feet, Dhuliiec, Hot Flashes,
Fluttering Sensation, Fainting, Ilcailiclio,
Hysteria, Irritability of the Heart, Melan-
choly, Falling Memory, Palpitation, li

Short Breath, Sleeplessness, Per-
rons Dyspeniila, Sexual Debility, Fits, etc.

Ukv. C. A. Carroll, pastor F irst Baptist
Church, Yellow Springs, O., writes as follows :

" I have used Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine
for the past lit months. I find It acts like
a charm on the whole nervous system. I
have not found Its equal In giving immediate
relief. Dr. Miles' little Nerve and liver
Pills only need a trial and they will recom-
mend themselves to be the best pills In the
market."

"For five years I have suffered from Ner-

vous Prostration, I wss unable to work or
sleep. The first dose of Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine gave me relief, and one thou-
sand dollars would not cover the good It Iml
done me."-JO- IIN AUNCHEli, Youngs-town- ,

Ohio.
Or. Miles' Restorative Nervine is un-

equalled in CURINO Nervous Diseases. It
contains no opiates or dangerous drugs. Sold
on a positive guarantee by all drugghlr, or
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

FOR SALE.

Kijjhty acres of fine farm land, mostly
bottom, on Woodcock creek, C'luckanias
county, two miles from Moadow Brook
postollico. Three acres cleared, 12 acres
slashed ; good house 20x30. Price fHUO,

of which f00 must bo paid dowi:, bal-

ance two years' time. For further par-

ticulars cull at CoriiiKii oflice or address
me at Vancouver, Wush.

Mits. Anna Taylor.
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OWNKU'S

J. W. Norrla
J W. Norria
V. Ii. LilUiiirett
(.'. II. I.atourell

Kuclis
Kucha

Kliauiliiitll
Kllxaliolh Fuchs
Win. II.

II. 1'opo
F. Horn
F. Horn

J. J. Coukti
J. J.
A. II. Drnpur

A 11. Mooru

tliHirn C. Kinney
Adolph Hchoi-pp-

Hiiinllul
Hiunuel Meyer
Ann W.

W.
Wr. Jiigunr

Ann V. JiigKnr
L. llatilorf

MarKiiret L.

Frank JngKitr
T. F. Itj an
T. Ilyan
John Bittuer

Itittiier
M. MeOuwn
M. McC'uwtl

Hutll A. Punloiii
Itilth A. I'm (I, nil
Kurnh KlcC'nwn

M. McCuWU
Hamh M. McCown
Humh McCJuwn
Frank Jaggnr
Frank
(ieur(e

Itiindiill
L. Newloll

OWN NAM I1'.

Cletierul

On iron
Miiniifiu-tiirlti-

Company

1 Oregon

MntnitiietiirliiR

1 John tilelilsi-- ami

Iliirinelsler

John Schraui

T.WIIllsms
M. A. Straiten

Kstate

Jagaar
C.

Ann Japgar

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
LAND (ffll'l AT OIIKUOX tTlY, OIIKUON,

i'i, 1hi:. I. thai ilio
M)uviiiianauiisl M'lllnr has tllt-- unite uf lit

lit iiuikn nnl proof In uiKirt of lilt claim, mil
Hint ulil msi Hill u. iiih.Iv uitfura Hi ami

riTtflvr m C'liy, , "u Ouitibur 'ii, Isii-i-

vln JosKI'll Ii. MVKIIS, IM. Api. No. for Hi'
N. I, of SK.!'4,SK. inf MK. '.4 Smi. i, T. , H. I K.

It iimiii-- llm fullnuliiK i lu lila
rmlitwic li4u ami uf aatil laml,

vlt W. O. Tliulnu PaiUli, U.
K. KalliUil, all of umiri

KuiiKiir M1M.KU, ttoglalr.A.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
LAND Om'K AT OltWION CITY, OltKHON,

24. twill, la ilvrn thai Hi

followins-iiaiiin- l liaa nullc of lila
to mall Hiial proof hi annniM uf till niul. r

Ko. ttlol, II. 8., and Unit iiaUl pnmf will lw mail
Hi ri'KMnr ami al Oirson Onuoii,

Ocu.Ur 1(3, lhll.1, fit: H. IIOBINSON. Ilil.
Alip. No HUM, K. U of NK. it and S of
SK. t So. 14, T. S , II. 0 K. lie USIUM III follow.

lug Willi)! lu pnir iila oonlinuoui rtlillic upiiii
ami cultivation of will land, l: Ailulf. A liolT, V.

H. Kuiaiiul A. Slni, K. T. all of

OrKi. HOUKHT A.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
OFKIfg AT OIIKUON CITY, OIIKUON,

LAND Hi, iKIlIi il Unit III

followiliK-naim'- Kill" liaa All of lila Inlill-tlu-

to milk Unal liruof lu aupKirt of hit claim, and

aald proof will bo before the rKltrr anil

rcivr at City, OreRira, un Otlubor s4, Wwl,

til: p. Ilil App. No.ll7dl,
for th K. ot NK. H, SW. 'A uf NK. H aud 8K.

uf NW So. 211, T, S II. 0 E. II nalliM tin' fol-

lowing 'witmniM'a to lila contlnuou nldnc
iiihiii and of aald land, tit: David II.

Tlioinx, lluillay M. William bruillliall, II.

A, llulli of Alma,
IIOHKIIT A. MILLKK,

APPLICATION FOR LICENSE.

NOTICK IH C.IVKS THAT all
i.. ih l ilv council of Orcnon

for a aiiluon llcrna to cuiillnu my aaloun locati-- lu
City, "aid IIcciim to dut OctidT Nth,

imiil. Bit iivr.i.i ...

KXKCUTOK'S NOTICE.
VOT1CE IS GIVEN THAT I HAVK

m,.n.A,aA ..vniiln of tliAalAbl uf Kliaon

II. drcnaawl. All t having clalmt

agalual aald ealut are hvrelijr uotml tu prcaoi'.l the

uld cliihni to n at Hprlligwator.Clarkaimu county,

Oregon, with the proper vouchers, on ur tlx

nionlhi Hie ilate uf thit notice,

paled tills lt dny uf Heptemlier, Ih'M.

JOHN I.KWELI.EN, '

of the ntate of Ellton II. Lewellcn,

Kipuns Tubules ono gi vos roliof.

iiipans Tabulcs : for sour stomach.

Itipuns Tabules euro bad breath.

Kipiins Tahulos euro constipation.

FIFTH STRKET ASSESSMENT.

MOTK E IS IIKIIK1IY (IIVEN THAT THE roLLOWINU AMOUNTS HAVE 11EEN UX

a tho City Council uf Oregon Oreiion, the property abutting Fifth street of aald city,

under the Charter of aald city, for the improvement of (aid Fifth atreet, and that Mid amounts of money

are due and payable within twenty duyt from first publication of thla notice, October f.th, that If

said loms'tre nut ld said lima they will draw Interest, together with whutever coats may be Incurred,

The above mentioned property together with tald ami owners Is aa follow", to :

UK)

Iml Add.
Alia.

UOur

111

IAT. SAMK.

KllJibetll
hlinhflli

Fuchs

l'oK)
Win.
chas.
Ciias.

Cooke

Adolill
Meyer

Jiiiornr
Ami JaKKur
Ann

Miirniiret
Batdorf

Frank Jugsnr

K.

John
Sarah
Surah

M.
Harah

HI,

JauK"r
Kandiill

Kntu

and

and

Nolle
lulim

piuva

II.

Noilca
rlllr

Clly,

Hll.l.KIt,

Nolle jlvi--

nolle

WILLIAM THOMAS.

r.all

ALL

Uwfllni.

:

1WI3;

iiMwaMiicnt

70 feet off the end uf snid lot 5, cut
off by a line ill s tu Kllth street
:lo ftt oft the easterly end lot A, cut
off by a at s tu Fifth street

72 feet on the eilaterlv end of said lot tl. cut
orrbv line liarallel to Monroe atreet A3

l:tt or I " 3 Kiln Granville ttl feet oh the westerly end uf said lut 3. cut
by line parallel to Monruo street

11 1' " 4 Kiln timnvlllo :t'l feet off the westerly end of said lot 4, ont
Hue lmmllel Monnie atn-e- t

or 1' " 4 Kate I.. Newloll 72 feet off thu easterly end of aald lut 4. cut

SCM Asar.riSEO.

ai
IS! 'JO

II
::l

1,1 04

i! 1!S

ii! ia
1.4 8

J M
14S 74

1IKI 14

:!
.'II 07

ll.J iH

:r.

(IA

a aii

loO 20
.'A

ii 4S

14S AO

.' 70
.'1 l'j

60
174 mi
s.i m

140 :u
. 187 oa

2S 01

S4

I.'a at
17U 16

A'. 04
14, 07

:to
SI 00

1M 41

lt,2 8t)

M 07
180 01

21 :n
170 'il

27

24 '&

off 7 02
or

I

oir liy to A3 00
1:11

off by line pantile! to Monroe street 110 38
1:11 or 12 " A Mrs. Nora A. Herkarl lis)
1.11 or I ' " II Mrs. II. V. Uncoil 21 fit)

1.12 or It " 1 Heirs of Anna Nehivn 1" ml

1.12 or II " 2 Heirs of Anna Neliron 2107
132 or 11 " 7 Heirs of Anna Nehn-l- l 22 01

l.'r'iirll " S Heirs of Anna Nehn-l- l 1A4 11

137 or 20 " 1 Mary E. Potter 173 OS

137 or 20 " i Jlary K. 24 41

1:17 '.HI " 1 Marv K. Putter 2111
117 or 'JO " Marv K. Poller 100 23
LIS or 10 " 3 W. W. Myers 22 10
138 or 111 " 4 (Iraie Williams 188 33
1:18 or 1(1 " A llrai-- W'llllallia ISO ltl
138 ur 10 " W. W. Myers 20

" 3 W. VV. Myers 01 !

I.lur24 " 4 W. W .Myers M A3

l.Mlor24 " A W. W. Myers SA.1 3(1

loll nr 24 " II W, W. Myers 24 41

100 or 23 " I Heirs of Win. ItniUKhlim MO US

lot) or 23 " 2 Heirs ot Win. 111 33

Ml or il " 7 Heirs of Win. 39 HA

1111 or SI " S Heirs uf Will. Itroughtoii 4IW 48
lirj or 32 " 7 'Cliicknniaa Comity 107 '22

1112 or 32 " County Aim rsi

llilorlW " A .lill Welch 307 00

ltflnr33 " II John Welch 04 12

Onlnriil publliihcil by tile city council of Oregon City, Oregon, at a meeting held October 4th, 18'Jtl.

L. L. POltTKIl, Ileconler of Oregon City, Oregon

MAIN STREET ASSESSMENT.

IS HKHKIIY tllVKN THAT THE FOLLOWING AMOUNTS HAVK BKES ASSESSKI) IIY
NOTICK

the City fun nr II of Oregon City, Oregon, on the property abutting on Main atreet of said city, liable

under the Charter of said city fur the improvement of said Main street, and that said auionnts of uioiley
are due and within twenty days from the Unit publication uf this notice, October 6th, 1S03; thut

if anld sums are nut paid at snld (line they will draw Intercut together with whatever costs may be incurred.

Tho abeve iiieiillolled property together with said assessment anil uwners is aa follows, :

kit's
rorllnud

Klci trle Company

city

4

1 3 Cltv
t 2
1 i Ciimpuu)- -

4
M. J. llriulerh'k

Thomas Chnriniin

Thoinns Chnruiiiu

J K Aver

Mrs. K.

J liriiham

C. O.

of C. W. Pope

Mrs Ann
II. Stevens

Mrs.
ami H.I'. Klevclie.

glnni

Haiti

4 S

MiolW'l, Wallnra,
lllKlilaml,

Mnl

JKI10MK
forllio

hVgUt'r.

that mad

1

prov
cultlVBtlon

llalilwln,

IIICIIKIIY I
(,1ty.

from

IIKItKUY

before

from

Kii'cutor
deceuscd

ASSKSSK1I

westerly

ufsiild
line

Potter

llnmlitnti
Ilrniliihtoii

8 Cliiekiimna

iiayablo

neSCIUITION. SI'M ASSESSED.
IteKinning nt a point on southerly projection
uf west line Mtlin street. Al.ti loot ilistnut Irom
southeast comer of Mock 1, thence southerly
on suld westerly line Main street 24 feet:
thencu westerly ut right angles loo feet:
tliwnee northerly Ht right angles 21 fret;
Ihenee easterly at right angles loo feet to
place of beginning l: 70

at tho aouthenst comer block 1,
llieiiee southerly along westerly line of Main
street .11 ti led: inenee westerly Ht right angles
II feet: Ihenee northerly at right angles Al.ti
feet: thence easterly at right angles loo feet
to place of beginning o 71

3 74

3ttl 44
APS 03
A4 81

ltegtnning nt southeast corner lot 4. thence
northerly along west lino Main slreel 2s feet;
thence westerly nt right angles 87 feet; thence
southerly as right angles 2s feel; thence east
erly at right angles 87 lect to point of be-
ginning

at northeast comer lot 4. thence
southerly along west line of Main street 4(13
feet: thence westerly at right angles 7 feet:
thence soullietly nt right angles 2S feet:
thence, westerly at right angles Is feci;
theui-- northerly at right angles lis it fevt;
tlieneo easterly at right tingles loj feet to
point of beginning
Smih half lot 3, cut off by a hue al s

to Main street
North hair lot a. cut oft by a lint at right-angl- es

to Main street
Beginning al southeast corner lot 2. thence

14

1KI

:i

tin

411

2

14

27

a

IA

20

or

0

147 4tl

4ft! 01

21'sl 5A

2l'sl A3

northerly along wet line Main street 22.7.
tcel: thence westerly at right angles 7A feet:
thence southerly at right angles 22.7A feet:
Hi e easterly at right angle 7.'i feci to point
of lieginuing u.'i 0s
Beginning at northeast comer lot 2, thence
southerly along west line Main street 4.' Y
feet; thence westerly at right angles 7A feet:
thence southerly at right angles 22.7A feet;
thence westerly at right angles :m feet: (hence
northerly al right angles o 3 feet; thence
easterly al right angles lu feet 10 point of

3tw 62
South halt nt lot I. cut ofrtiy line al s

to Main street 227 01

North half of lot 1. rut off by a line at s

to Main street 227 o4
Beginning at southeast corner lot 4: thence
northerly on west lin Main street 33 feet:
thenee westerly at right angles .'si lct; thence
northerly at right ancles 24 feet: ineni--
westerly at right angles .V. f,i: thence south-
erly al right engl.- - .7 feet: thcnet easterly at
right angles loA feet to point of beginiiiug 22 '.

Beginning at a point on the west tine of Main
street 33 feet northerly fntm the southeast
corner of lot 4. therof westerly at right angle
10 Main street Ao feel: thence northerly at
right angles 24 feel: thence westerly at right '
angles AA feet: thcni-- nortiierly to the
northerly line ol satil lot 4: ihenee al right- -
angles easterly lu Main street: thenee aouth.
erly to place of beginning 122 IT

Beginning al the aoutheast corner of said lot 3,
block 3: thenc westerly luft feet: tnenre ;

northerly to line of property owned tnM. M,
T. L. and K. K. Charnian: thenc al s

easterly 31 theni-- southerly at
rivht antfles JO M.terlv at fivhu
anglea ui Main street: thenee to lh place of
NiEinuing
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Mrs. M. M. Charm an,
T. I.. Chaiman,

K. K, ( liarliisu

l."gu Kstate Slut
Mrs. Clara tlorev

2 Isaac Karr

J. Irfigiia Kstate ami
CO. Albright, Jr.

tleo. Hording N. O.
Wiihlcn ami Mm, Clara,
Moray.
(.co. Harding. N. O.
Walilen and Mra. Clara
Morey
Oregon Uslge. No. 3,

I O.I). K.
E. II. Kelly

1 Joint Helirntn

MlilluoniMli bulge No. 1

A. K. & A. M.

Hank of Oregon City.
Hank of Oregon City

L. Jiiggnr. (I. A. Harding
anil Mrs. t iara Horuy

H. C. Htevens. L. javgar.
Harding

Miss

Held

City
City

Archblsliiip

(irosa
Archbishop

Archbishop

(irosa
Archbishop

Albright

Julia Klcharila
John

Albright

James
Johnna

Henley

Frcytag

Holds
Charles

M.lluertli

Urectiinnn

Isnphenn Grecmnan
furgusou

Clara Morey
Clara
Mrs.
Mrs.

Cross
First Congregational

Oregon
First Congregational

City
Hunting

Geo. Harding
Gen.

Schilling

Comer

Archbishop the Catholic
for diocese
City, Gross

Archbishop the Catholic
for
City, Gross

Estate
.Mrs. Sumision

Mrs.

Estate Mailer
Mrs. Margarete Wygaut

Oregon City

M. Stmtton

M.
Church

Oregon City
Church

City
II.

Stevens
Ann and

Commercial Bank City
rmriow iiavm

W. Itoss

W.

Urahiim

Clara

II. Clark

Clark

Clark

Pillsbnry

Flouring Mills
Comimny

John Psrson, lulril
Osmond
City

Royal

White

Charnian

Mrs. Annie Ball

George Rrongbton
Bronghton

The East Railway

Ueglniilui northeast corner lot hence
weslerly along north line lot I0A

tlieneo southerly along west lino
feel: angles feel;
Ihelieu sotlllierly right ffel:
thsiire angles feel
Main thence northerly along M.iln
atrri-- t point beginning
llrglniniig iniihcnel eorucr lid Ihenee
northerly west Hue Main teet;

weslerly right In.', feel hence
soullicrly rlglit 411.7 feel: ihem--

tiny aiiglea I11A feel plnev be-

ginning.
Hcgliinliig northeast corner lliencs
soullicrly along wust line Mam street feel:
Ihenee westerly right angles lift feel;
liorlhiirly right feel; Ihenee oust-erl-

right angles la'i fuel phicu uf
ginning

All south hallof lot south Alley.
North half lot cut nil' by line s

Main slreel
llcgluiiiiig soiiilieasl corner lot
northerly 43.7 feel along weal line Main street:

weslerly right 1UA feel; thence
souinerlv right aiiol. 43.7 r....t iIh.i,...,
vaslerly right angles lut (eel point of
lieginuing.
Beginning comer lot Ihenee

along wesi line .Mnln street 2A.A feel;
westerly right angles feel;

thence northerly 2A.A feel;
thence easterly angles lis,
point beginning.

fn-- t the soullicrly side lot 3, put oir
by line .Main atreet

feet off the northerly side cut
Hue sio

A. anil Clara Morey
Sophia ('barman

K. Barclay
Miss K. Barclay

II. A (i. CanfleM
Call Kstalo

ClaekHiuas
Clackamas County
Mrs. M. M. ('barman

Paul's parish Oregon
Klrsi llaiitlst church of Oregiut

the Catholic
church tor the dhx-es- of
Oregon City, W.B.

of the Catholic
church for llie diocese of
Oregon City, W. II. Gross.

the Catholic
church for tho diocese of
Oregon fl y, W. II.

the Catholic
church for the dloeese
Oregon City, W, 11. Gross
(len. lirinighton
Mrs.
Alden Km II Vegetable Preserving Co.
Mrs. E. Paipiet

Wygant
Mrs. K. Pauiiet

Wilkinson
hVlle Hunting
Hollo Hunting
Jane Buck
Jane Buck
I.. T. Marin
L.T. llarln
Jmnea Dnlan KstHtc
James Dolan Kstate
James Dolau Kstate
James Dnlan Kstate
(len. Ilroughton
A K. Wait.

Walt.
Ilroughton.

Logus Kslnle and O. O. Albright.
J. Ixigus Kstiite and O.
L. T. llarln

BHrln
James tVilkinsnii
JameH Wilkinson
James Wilkinson

Wilkinson
Kreytng

James

Johnna

Jainet Healey

Charles
Holds

M. Iluerlh

N.

J.

Morey
M K. Unrlow
M. E. Barlow

Otpha F.

Society of City

Society of Oregon
II.

A.
A. Harding

Albeit

22 8 L.

of
chinch the of
Oregon W. II.

of
church tho diocese of
Oregon W. II.
Mrs. H. L. Milll

E. E. Channan

E. K. Charnian
of J. Logos

J. E.

E. E. Caldwell

Mrs. F. E. Caldwell

Minnie Jaggar

A. Stratton
Trustees M. E.

of
Trustees of M. E.

of Oregon
Stevens

II. Stovens
C.

Mrs. L. Japgar
of Oregon

At. n. aim J. if.
II.

II. Itosa

J. M. (Irahnm

.1. Johnson

20 7 A. II.

7 Morey

27 S Mra.'M: E. Barlow
27 A N. O. Walilen
23 8 A. L. lllclianlson

2S 8 L. L.

A. lllchardso

23 S II. L. L.

28 7 II.

28 7 J. O.

6 Portland

28 A Royal
and Itoyal

I Oregon

8 Ladrn Royal

7 Ladrn

2 7 W L.

HI 6 T. L.

2D A M. E. Harlow and J.
A p person

It.

George

Side
Canpati.v

al ol S, I

of
lot S 44 tl

thence easterly gt right SI
al angles 2II

easterly si 74 In
street;
In

al 2,
011 street 40 7

Hi aligh-- ;

at angle,.
en. right In

I t 2;
20

at llieiiee
hi angles 211

al In he

of i, nf
of 2, a ut

10
at I; Ihenee

Ihenee at angles
at :

to

at unrllicnt I;
siiiuueriy
thence at In'i

at right nngles
al right f cl lu

uf

M nrT nf
at In

30 of lot
oil' by a nt

tl.

C. K.
K.

county

Ht. of

of

of

of
of

O.
A

8.
T, Wygnnt
T.

8.

K.
R.

A. K.
(leorgc
J.

('.

I.. T.

,

C.

J.

of J.

A.

of

C.

C.
II.

F.

27

L.

I.. L.

28

29

29

211

T.

uf
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at

Westerly half of lot S, cut ofTby a line pnrullcl
to Mnln street
Easterly hHlf of lot s, cut off by g line par-

allel to Mnln street
Westerly half of lot 7, put off by a Hue liar-
allel to Minn street
Easterly half of lot 7, cut off by a lino par-

allel 10 Main street

northerly luilfnf lot 7, cut
s to Main street

off hi n linn ut

Somberly half of lot 7. cut oft" by a line nt
rlght iuiglea lo Main street

Northerly half uf lot 7 t off by a lino at
s to Main street;

Hiuilherly half of lot 7, cut off liy a line nt
right ang.es to Main street

Beginning at northwest corner lot S; thence
southerly on line Main street 33 feet; thenee
easterly at rlglit angles 6A feet: thence north-erl- y

at right angles XI feet; thence westerly
at right angles OA feet hi pla.ee ol beginning.
Beginning at nnrihenst comer lol S; thence
westerly along south line null street 40 feet;
thence southerly hi right angles 33 feet; thence
easterly Ht right angles 40 feet; Ihenee north-
erly at right angles 33 feet to place of begin-
ning.
Southerly half of lots, cut off by a lino at e

to Main street

A2 fed of nortiierly side of lot 0. cut off l,y a Hue
at s to Main street
14 fert off southerly l. In of lot 0, cut off by a line
at to Main street

North half of lot 7, rut off by a Hue at s

to Main street
Houtli half of lot 7, cut off by a line at

to Main street

North half of lot Ii, cut off by a line at s

to Main street
South half of lot (1, cut off by a line at right angles
to Main street

40 feet off mirth aide of lot A, cut off by a line at
s to Main street

17 feet off soullicrly side of lot 5, out off by a line
at right angles to Main street, also alley as

lieginuing at northwest oorn-- r lot 8, thence
southerly along eaat lino of Main alreot 37.7 foot
thence eaatorly at right angles 70 feet; thence'
nortiierly at s 37.7 feot: thence westerly
at s 70 feet to place of beginning

Also Beginning at northeast corner lot 8, tlieneo
westerly along south line Fifth street 3A

southerly at :W.8A feet; thnnre
easterly at s 35 feet- - thence northerly
at s ','A SA feet, to place of beginning
Beginning at southwest corner lot 8, thence
northerly along east line Main street 32 feet;
thence easterly at s 70 feet; thence
southerly at s 32 feet; thence westerly
at s 70 feet tu place of beginning
Beginning at southeast corner lot S, thence
northerly along east line of lot S 34. 8S feet: thence
westerly at s SA feet: thence southerly
at s 34.SA feet: thence easterly at

3A feet to place of beginning
32.7 feet off northerly side of lot 7, cut off by a
line at s to Main Rtreet
37 feet off southerly side of lot 7, cut off by a line
at to Mailt street

2J feet off northerly side of lot S, cut off by a line
at s to Main street
Beginning on easterly line of Main street 20 feet

soullicrly from northwest corner lot 8. thence
southerly on east line of Main street 21 feet; thence
easterly at s 105 feet; thence northerly
at s 21 feet; thence westerly at s

llB feet to place of beginning
lieginuing at a point on eastorly line Main atreet
41 feet soullicrly from northwest corner lot s,
thence southerly 21 feet along east line Main
street; thence easterly at s 10A feet;
thence northerly at right angles 21 feet: thenre
westerly at s 1(V feet to place of be-
ginning
S.3 feet of somberly side of lot 8, cutoff by a line
at s to Main street
SA.3 fi st on northerly side nf lot 7, cut off by a line
at s to Main street
33 feet of southerly side of lol 7, cut off by a line
at s to Main atnet

No'th half of lot S, cut off by a line at
to Main street
South half of lot 8, cut off by a line at s

to Main atreet
17 1 feet off northerly aide nf lot 7, cut off bv a
line at s to Main street
A2 feet off southerly side of lot 7, cot off hv a tine
at to Main street

Beginnirg at most westerly corner bsa-- 29
thenee southerly along east boundary Main street
70.A feet: thence at lit!

northerly at s 7fi.A feet; thence
westerly at s llJ feet to place of be.
ginning
Park addition to Oregon City, west half of bkek A
Resinning st a point on Main street fifl feet.
Northerly of the northeast Comer of block 14 ofOregon City, ihenee at s westerly 101
feet, thenre at northerly 132 'feet
thence at easterly I Ml feet to M.in'
street, thence along Main street to the place ofbeginning

The franchise of the Esat Side Railway
granted to it under the proviaionsof ordin-ance No. m. of Oregon City. Oregon, oinreparticularly dnrribed ae follows, to wit- Be-

ginning at a poo t 2.IB feet east of the centerline of Main street at its intersection with thenorth line of Third street, said point being onef...t west of the Wen rail of said commnva
track: thence northerly ami northeasterly par-ll-

with ami one f, from the West rail ofaid company's track to the north line of
street in said Orepai City, thence easterly

at right angle to said company's tra. k "
nth-r- lv parallel with cart rail of ,drn,pay's track, and one foot east of it to the "

nonh line of Third street la aari city; thenre atright and Wnterly 7 feet to place , i,,.nine: with all switches and inrooots. ami al!
pmileg-- s tad eaamenta. arrraed or acerninganderthe provisions of as,d ordinance. Sum

Order tiMrdml by the city cnwiKll ot Oresnw Citf. Orerili

right

thence

easterly
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BALD HEADS!

I f Ml

Edward

What Is tho condition of your? Is your hair dry, U
harah, brittle? Uoe apllt at the ends? (las It a iHides appearance ? It fall out when combed
brushed? la it full of dandruff ? Does scalp Itch? 5
la It dry or In a heated condition ? theao are some of
yoursy mptomsbe warned In time oryou will become bald.

SkookumRoot Hair Grower I
mioart ii, fila.Wl(HlK (vraMM ui inn nsir im avail iru tu turn uiwutry ur liow tu irft litem, "nkiKikuin "oouuiin nnittirr imntiraiinor una. II

a liy, but a delist htnilljr coolluff u ttmmnit Tod atlinulatlnif
th Miiclva, U ttvM utVtatf Wir, tmra dandruff and yrotoa iVatr
Katt.

I ha aoalp elaan, healthr, and fnw from liTltatlnf amntlnna.

and ttettray th hair,
If yourdniKMiatcMBM iuppIfTnttod dlraat in and w will forward

un ot osr txilLLa MomU. iuc

THE SKOOKUn ROOT HAIP ROWER
t"Z"J;,Zj ii Death VUh Atrtnat, New Yark,

AW.VkVsrvvWAWsrr
COUNTY TUKASl'ltKlfS NOTICK.

IUVKNIIWIN MVIIANIM M'N'IIH al'l'l.l
to the loiyiiii'iil of all warrants umlonril

irlor lo Is, ImU.
Inlorcsl will ruasu from Ilia diiloof Hits no

tii-u-. H. II. I A I. IKK.
Treasurer nf C'uutitr.

Dated Orciioii t.'lty, 22. Istu.

SUMMONS.
IS 'IIIK I'MHi'lT Cnl ltT rtlH TDK STATU UK
M. orennii, for tin ( oiinty ,f t iiusa.

.Mnjor A. I.a .Molte, rialuilff, i
vs

I'lani-e- Iji )
Kram-i-- U .Mnllr. Ileleinlant:

rccritii liruarair. 4

cnlilc
July

loile,

In Hie name of llm slate ol . yu an- lien-l'-

feiiiilnit to apin-a- answer lliu riilnilalul II

auulusl you lu all ive entltte.1 suit ly Moiiilny, Ilia
lllll ilsy of Noveuilil-r- , su.:; tile same beiuif tlill lirot
lay of tin. term of tills eoiirt fnllowilitf llieeiiira
tion of lime lueserlla-i- l tills ruiirt n.ili

of this summons, SIS
weeks' illlill('iilliill and If you losuall-nsi- r

or answer, plaintiff will annly to the court
llie relief Jiniyed for lu tliu rouiiluillt
rnr iiissoivina- tin nu,ia ot uialrliiioiiy

now e slslliiK ueiweell llie ,liill'lin ami
Tills suilllllolls Is illlili.tu-- liy order of Ills II ,i,

II. Hurley, one of fin-lll-l Juilaes of tliu fourlli
Judicial ill.lrli'l of stale of uiiule on Hie
I dny uf SiUeiuiHr, I, oin ult Jiolin- - of
dlnlrirt ill alili-- tills suit is k,uiI1iik
from his illslil.-- l when tills order Has liitnle.

X. X. SI'Kt.VKs, j fir I'liilntih"

SUMMONS.
IN TIIK t'llH't'ir I'OIT.T UK TIIU STATU HP
a Oregon, rr t ouniy of IMiuilnuuiis.

Charles II. Willsoll, I'lnlntlrr,!

Carrie M. Watson, )

your

III

li to.

j

(Wrle M. Watson, tliitaliiive-iiaine-

in the inline ol stiite of tlrruou, you nre re-

iiiinil lo n,i,-- anil answer tlie eouiiruinl of llie
ilsliililtlo-- iu. on Monhiy, ihelith day ol Nov, m.

, A 11. lNi.1; and If you full In answer, the ilnil.
tilt will ilily to the I'onrl for Ihe rolh-- lniyi-- (or
In tin eoninliilnt, to.wlt.: a iiuiiv.nu
tilt hohdaof miltriluouy now loll
anil tlie nliiliililt, ami lor sili-l- i utlier anu tilrtlier ru

as lo tlie rolirt limy seem ellllt,ll,le mnl Jllsl.
''hi siiniiii.ins Is nulili.hiil liv order of II-

Tl H A. .Mi'llilde, Jmluo t the Uflll jtiilielnl ill.
trli-- l or ihe stale T. r. I (IW

Ihlti-- 2A, IsSI. Altoniey for I'luiuiiir.

IS TIIK CIltcriT COI'ItT OK TIIK STATIC
A- (or the County uf Clackamas.

Tlie Onuoii Kiilimml Uitik of I'orllnml,
vs. I'liilntiff,

rl. W. It. Joiita, IlKfendiiiit.

To said S. V. II. Jones. Ilefolliliitit:
111 llie nume of stall of OreifoU, you un- licroliv

reilliusi lu pear and answer the eotiiitallll fl ed
SKiiinst you in on or re
Ihe Hist dny of ensuiliK of aliovie
rulllliHl to wit: The lilh iliiv of Novciuler,
1MI3, and in thereof, you nre nolitliil hen-li-

Unit plilintirf will take Jil'lKlllellt !lpiillt you
Ilia sum of ihirty-tlv- liumirisl ilnlliirs S.'.'ssh,

witli interest Ihereoll from Ihe day of
llecelllUi-r- , IMII.nl llie rale or tell per I'enl. sr nil.
mini and also for Ihe further of throe hundred
and nfty dollars (SJ.VII as attorneys' In this inilou.
or less sum as ntliirneys' f,u as court may
lt)M,u a heal Iiik Ihemiriidjudne nsisoimlile, and
I'osis anu .

Tills summons is nuttliiliod hv order of the lionor- -

nhle Judge of the follrtli Jiidirial dlstriet, whieli
order w:ts iiiitdu at rhnmliers oil tin 2tllh day of
Si'lltellltler, imi:.

WI1AM.KY. STIt.MIAN A I'll'KS.
Attorneys Plaintiff.

To CONSUMFXIVES
The uiiiUtsIkiiciI liuving lieeu reslorcil to

health hv sininln means, alter sntl'erltitf for
several years with n severe luuif iili'eetlou, nnd
thnt dread disease louaiiiiii1iiii, is anxious to
innke known to his fellow siillerers the tuenns
of enre. To thofe who debire It, lie

(free of eharife) eotiyof the ireserln-tto-

used, whli h they w ill II nd a sure euro for
:oiiauniitton, AatluiiM. Ciilnrrlt, llnilirlll-tl- a

ninl throat and limp, Alitlndira. lie
hopes all siiuVrers will try his remedy, us It It
Inviilunlile. Those ileHlrliiu: the prescription,

win cost tnein noiiiint;. ami may pruve
oies!iuu;, win piease aiiuress,
Rev. A. Wilson,
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For Sale by Geo. A. Harding

FREE MEDICINE!

Golden Onnorliiiiilv For ISnirer- -

in!,'
s (livu Tli.ir Ilviiiodloa lo tlir Peoplr.

DO YOU SUFFER? nlaiiiiiiir yuur trouble.
anil wo will Hi'iitl vim i tiH of Churuw vvi.l
couiihk (if pptviitl'v tiri'puntl hcr-- t HUitPtl

to y.ur in'. W'K WANT '0VU lEKCOM-5-

KN ItATlON.
UC Jl II ni!DC ll uct tunif'atut HmifK
TlU uHfl uUnC of both nfxtn. Ourtrciiliiieiits
(or all tiisfiwtt'M iiii-- l lffriulttii um MtHlciu aul
Jk'ifhtiflc, n"iir' l.v limny yt'iiii' cxpciieneu,
wlilcli e Unities u to (iimnuttca it Clin-- . Ho not
iitpuir.

N. U. W lmv tin only powiiive euro fur
Kru.Ki'oY (KITS) iiml Catahkii. It e f r c n

givi'ii. iVrimitioiitiy loctitftl. (I'M eatuMislitH..)

Dr. WILLIAMS' MEDICAL AND SURGI-

CAL INSTITUTE,
711) Mm ket St Sun l'rniii lsi o, tiin

in m W'tsr

Scientifio American
Arjertoy for

CAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS.

DESICN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS. ateJ

for tnrnrmstlon sna free Hsndboolt write to
ML'.NN i CO.. 3ol BltoauwAT. .SKW YORK.

Oldest bureau for aeeuritn; patents In Ameni-a.- .
Kverr patent taken out br us is brought befor.
tbe puunc by a nonce siren free of charge ia tne

Scientific Jmcriau
Larrest eirrntatlon of snr tcientiBe paper In tbtworld. SMendidlr Illustrated. No intelllnuman should be without It. Weeklr. S.'l.(lt)
year: fljnsix monttit Address .Mt'.NN 4 CO.Pt BUsuiKi, Broadwa;, Sew York CUr.
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Ths Sk33k!im Root Hair Grower Ca . i
f iT'i. n. t iiiiii "icu'irtro ivia, .

Ripans Talm!'. cure bra'iu4bc.

CO., 5

WsrVA'aVaWi

Through

:v Tickets
TO.

Salt Lake, Denver,
Omaha, Kansas City,

Chicago, St. Louis
AM) A 1.1.

Eastern Cities.

DAYS to31 CHICAGO

M mi rc toe Quickest to Chi-IIUU- lO

cago and the East.

U 1 1 po Qcker to Omaha
llUUlo and Kansas Citv.

4 -
THROUGH PULLMAN AND TOURIST

SLEEPERS, FKEE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, LINING CARS.

I'nr ritlfs mnl ccni-ra- l itifiiiiiiiiiii.ii
n ur nililrcss,

w.ii.iii;ituii:ur. A.Ht. tie... iw ',,!
-i- i-l t iisliiii-ilti- St., cur. Third,

i'OKTI.ANli, OKKlitiX.

S

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

The Shasta Route
OK TIIK

SOUTIlEltA PACIFIC CO.
"press '1 ruins Leave I'oiilmid Umly.

aoiuli.
i i.v I'linlumi'

7:1(1 1'. . i.v

N. Y. Si

n

p.m. Ac K 'HI . 1

Ulvutlli t.'lll I.v 1:1,,',
Bull I' I.v T:iai M

'
.

Tho iiIhivu irniiiM mi..,. ..,".ii .
j'otllauii ,o All.anyliu.luI-e- ii. Sh.iiir

llnrr shunr. Junoiio.. i..'..

fuHu'ive. "" "'""'"'rutuAsi; mid.

ltOSKIlfmi iAi7v '

I'orlliiud
orck'nii city
ItosetiiirK

3:211

A. H

niXIMI ON (HiDKN KOITK.
PUUMAN UUFt'ET SLtEI'EKS

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS
Alliielied to till Throuuli Trains.

H.isi,i.l,rv..
Itetweei, I'OIITl.AMl anil Coll VALL1S.

AH.TKIS UAII.VlKXUKrTUltPY.l
f:3U A. M. ILv rurtlami An:, ;.M- - li

I'.ol. Ar Corvallls I.v :(XJ P. M .
At Albany mnl t.'orvulils eoiiueel withof Oregon Fiielile KnllroHil.

TltAIM I) A I.VtKXl'KfTSUNBAY.I
M. I.v Portliiiiii i,IK l u

7. '23 P. M. Ar Me.Mlnnvilli. f.

TllUOUOir TICKETS
Til AM. POINTS IN TUB

KASTKltN STATES, CANADA AND KCItOI'K
Can he oliliiliud at the lowest rntes frntn

I.. II. MOOItC, Aa. nt.Oireon City
R. KQKI1I.KR. K. I'. IIOOERS,

mi-s"- i Ant (.. P. Aiirn
Portland, Or

Oregon Pacific Pfl'roarf Company

K. W. IIAIil.KV, HurKlvKlt.

IIIVER DIVISION.
I This Coiiimny's stfamlssils:

"WM. M. IIOAd" .
"TIIIIKKHISIKIIS"

lillit'lM--

M.vn,

t'AHH

trains

UjCI'KK.--

tHt'l'.

Opo

II.

Tills (' puny Iho l tu v,o fi,,i il,l.
rireilliistioiciis limy ivquii-e-

Portland, Siludiiy, Wtdnesdiiv anil

l.vave Mnintiiy,
a. in.

tl a. m.

i. y

Cnpt. lluiibs
t'lipt. J, Young

iMrrvn v

cnnl, as without liollce.

l.i'iivo Friday.

Wednesday anil Friday,

Iauvo . north, Thunsliiv and Sutnr.
dny,

OCIOAN STKAAIKK SAILINGS-8- .

S. WII.LAMKTTK VAI.I.KY.

Yniiilna, . lid, I'Jtli 'Jihiiul 1st.
Hun Oct. 7th, 17lli and :27th.

For fretKlit anil lsissetiurr rates npplr to an
or pumi'i- of this ('oiii)suiy, or II. ('. lay

gonoral iiKi'iit, Siilmon strt'i't iloi k, 1'ortlauil,
It. K. llil.('AHY,(lou,l. Slll.l.,

li. T. WAItlH.AW T. F. 41'. A.
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Swift's Specific
A Tested Kemeay

For All

BSood and Skin

.
Diseases

A reliable cure for Contagloue
Blood Poison, Inherited Scro-
fula and Skin Cancer.

Ae a tonic for delicate Women
and Children it hat no equal.

Being purely vegetable, is harm
let In lu effects.

A treat W on Blood and Skin s

mailed vwtx un opplleatlou.
lrufVit$ Sell It.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawer 3, Atlanta. Ga.

SssssssssS
Your Stomach

DistressesYou
aftareating a hearty meal, and the
result Is a chronic case of Indices--
tion. Sour Stomach, Heartburn,

iSurlli.

S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
s
s
s
s

r-'.W.-
V .V.V --V.V.V-V."- Vyt I Dyspepsia, or a billons attack.

HAIR DEATH R'PANS TABULES

fi

k vmui i'irniiuB n n i rr tmc
Stomach, Liver and Rowels, Fa riff(the Blood, ami are a Foci live Care for
1 onatipatioo, Mck ileadache BtU
loaaneaa, and ail otbr Dlaea4 aiiims
ftitm a lilaunlem oondltKnof the Liver aod
Stomacb. Thejr act eently yet prumpU.aad
perifci aiKPKTiua lout-w- i ineir use.

Hi pan" Tabula take the place of an Eattrt
Ulediciae thmi, and aboul be keuitor

uae in every ramu.
Sold by druijfjUU or ami by

mail.
Price, Two DoOara.

THE R1PAMS CHEMICAL CO.
1 tpraM ou, Mow Totm.

: e.it
Kst

:('

i'.lt

Nov.

Job Printing the
Courier Cflice.
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